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Easter Sanday.

Dr. Kinney will arrive home on
steamer.

The Holicon arrived at Port
Townsend last Friday.

H. B. Parker gives notice con-

cerning the price of board.

The State of California is due
from San Francisco.

men are becoming- - scarce
around the 0. R. & N. dock. Who'
next?

Give us this day our daily bread
but no oleomargarine on ours if you

please.

A razor is all the better for being

put in hot water. 'Tis different witlr
a man.

0. C. Haley, representing
house of H. S. Crocker & Co., is

the citv.

the

T. P. Powers is back again from
Portland. We regret to hear that his

condition is not improved.

Read the adv. of J. H. D. Gray,
concerning the regular steam packet,
Daisy, and attendant barge.

The Oregon swung out from the
dock at eleven yessterday morning
and went to sea at 1:54 r. M.

Mr. E. 3L Hall, late purser on

the S. G. Rued, arrived up on the
Queen of the Pacific with his bride.

Ail the ladies of the musical as-

sociation are requested to meet at the
church promptly at seven o'clock to-

morrow evening.

Columbia City is at present en-

joying a little boom. Some of our
Astoria capitalists are among the in-

vestors in corner lots.

T. W. Walters has returned from
his trip east of the mountains and
will preach as usual at the Congrega-

tional church y.

Tho offertory at the 11 a. m.

service m Grace church to-da- y will be
devoted to a fund for the building of

a rectory for that church.

Capt. Swan, late of the Beda has

gone to San Francisco to take charge
of tho City ofBrooMyn which will load
coal at the Sound this seaBon.

Work on the gas building,
and pipe laying progresses. It is
thought that tho gas will be ready for
consumers about the 20th prox.

Rev. J. V. Milligan arrived home

last evening from Independence whore

he had been attending tho spring ses-

sion of the Oregon Presbytery.

Captain J. C White, of Fort
Stevens, will start on a further South
ern California trip on Tuesday's
steamer, to be absent several weeks.

The Shubrickand Sam start up to

the Hog's Back this morning to put
down fivo beacons by Suprenant &
Ferguson's patent hydraulic process.

M. T Blake, one of Portland's
live reporters, illuminated our sanctum
yesterda'. Ho takes a month's va-

cation in San Francisco. Happy
boy!

A. J. Cloutrio has opened a sad-til- e

aud harness shop on the dock just
below the Parker House, aud is pre-

pared to tend to all customers in his
line.

That road down past tho Seaside

Packing company's and so on to
Smith's Point, and across to Skipanon,
will bo a fine thing for all when it is
finished.

Like tho star of empire the
Union House has taken its westward
way and left tho lot on the corner
ready for the erection of a fine build-
ing thereon. v

Regular meeting of Ocean
Encampment I. O. O. P. at half-pa- st

seven evening. Sojourn
ing brethren in good standing
cordially invited.

The annual election for vestry-

men of Grace church will be held in
the church on Easter Monday morn-

ing aftor prayer has been said. Serv-

ice beginning at 9 o'clock.

The British bark Ullock,
Shwichoslawski master, six months
and five days from Liverpool via
Honolulu, arrived in yesterday. She

brings an assorted cargo for Janion
&Co.

Rev. W. E. Wilbor's Easter ser-

vice, "I am the Resurrection," will
be rendered at the Methodist church
this evening. Also singing and other
exercises by tho children. Services
to begin at 7 40.

Our Astoria hotels are raising
tho price of board. They claim, and
justly too, that all supplies have ad-

vanced in price, more especially meats,
to such a figure that they are com-

pelled to make new figures.

Easter Sunday services in the
holic church. Tho first mass and

Holy Communion at 8 o'clock; the
second mass and Uaster collection at
10:30 a. m. In the evening Solemn
Benediction at 7:30 o'clock.

X. Dieljcan, pastor.

Easter Sunday.
To day throughout the Christian

world three hundred million people
celebrato the resurrection of Christ,
who rose triumphant over death the
third day and led a ransomed raco to
Paradise. To day rhc church puts on
its choicest vestments, sings its sweet-

est strains, aud chants its most joyous
anthems in commemoration of the
eternal victory over death and hades.

The churches that last week were
clothed in sable shroudings and ech-

oed to the p3alm3 of sepulture, to day
are decked with brilliant blossoms,
loved emblems of tho resurrection,
and are radiant with rejoicing as the
choral song of triumph proclaims
"He is not here; He is arisen."

Easter Sunday, though a varying
festival, usually marks the advent of

spring, and among tho ladies is gener
ally the day set by Fashion's dictates
for the assumption of suits and wrap-

pings designed for the season. With

this day also comes a fashion of hav-

ing large quantities of eggs curiously
colored, a custom which has afforded

antiquarians great opportunity to dis-

play their ingenuity in inventing the-

ories as to its origin. In Astoria the
observance of the day will be chiefly

noted in the Roman Catholic and
Episcopal churches, a special rubric
being assigned for this great festival.

New Buildings.

From the roadway, west, uew

buildings are going up on Squemoqua
street. At present we notice, just
opposite Frank Fabre's, ..three new
buildings, already occupied; cast of

tho Cam pi restaurant is a new build-
ing, soon to be roofed in; aud on the
same side of the street, below Elber- -

son's bakery, Win. Hume is about to
build a two story frame 50x80,
ing 7,000. Where the bell tower
now stands Capt. Ftavel proposes
building as soon as plana are com

pleted; above Stevens & Co.'s book

store is being erected a two story
building for Hiram Brown, and just
west on the other side of Jackin's ;

Park's is another of similar appear-
ance. Further west we hear of ad-

ditional buildings.

The Portland Commercial Herald
has been received. It is a neat eight
columu journal clearly printel on fine
paper. Its contents are carefully
written and selected. It has a sub-

stantial look and we gladly give it
an X.

The time of moving tho bell lower
will be a subject for consideration at
the next council meeting. It is the
intention when it in moved to the
rear of the citv hall to have the struc
ture raised about twenty feet so that
the bell may be heard distinctly.

Rev. S. Hall Young, of Port
Wrangel Alaska, will preach m tho
Presbyterian church to day at eleven
A M., and seven P. M. Morning
subject, "Missionary life in Alaska."
Sir. Young has been five years in the
field and has thoroughly explored all
southern Alaska. All are welcome.

The American ship Austria, De-Iau- o

master, from Acapulco, via San
Diego, was outside at three o'clock
yesterday morning. Pilot Johnson
took out instructions ordering her to
tho Sound. Captain Delano reports
experiencing a calm for the last fifteen
Jays. He spoke the El Capitan about
the 10th inst.

H. B. Parkgr is about to make a
large addition to his hotel, which will
make it one of the largest, as it is
now one of the best kept hotels in the
northwest. The addition will when
completed, make the hotel of a uni-

form height, and give tho proprietor
thirty additional rooms to place at
tho disposal of his guests.

The increased price of living is
noticeable. In meats, vegetables,
etc., the demand far exceeds tho sup-

ply, and the thousands that are com-

ing in every week give token that
such a stato of affairs will be likely to
continue. It seems to us that the
price of labor is disproportionate. A
working man gets no more for his la-

bor now than when ho had to pay 25
per cent, less for what he ate: a man
working for 2.25 or $2.50 a day if he
have a family to support can not do
more than play even at the present
figures for food.

That we are fearfully and won-

derfully made is borne in upon our
mind with startling distinctness by an
inspection of tho numerous portrayed
skeletons'that have suddenly sprung
from private family closets and rang-

ed themselves on fences and public
places in general around the city. If
Alex. Waugh will guarantee the

on the stage of such a figure
as that depicted on the fence across
the street, of the gentleman dressed
in a brief and scarlet suit of undis
guised anatomy, he will doubtless oc-

casion considerable hilarity on the
back seats.

Jeff has 200 dozen fresh eggs on
hand for Easter Sundaj'.

Call at the Occident Store and in-
spect Mcintosh's stock of spring suit-
ings.

ltoast chicken dinner at Jeffs 'Va-
riety Chop House' y at 5 o'clock.

Two splendid front rooms, suitable
for gentlemen only, or for office use-App-ly

to Alex. Campbell at Gem Saloon.

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs. P.
J.Goodman's, corner Concomloy and
Madison streets. '

EISTEB.

Like a meteor, large and bright,
Fell a golden seed of light
On the field of Christmas night

When the Babe was born.

Then 'twas sepulchred in gloom
Till above his holy tomb
Flashed its everlasting bloom-Flo- wer

of Easter morn !

"Wants to know' "Yon know.

A party who recently applied for a
pension, hi3 claim being that he had a
hand-to-han- d fight with his sabre for
Gve miles on tho 3d of July, 1803,

during which he was severely hacked,
also shot in the leg, had his applica-

tion fall into the hands of a. very

critical examiner, who returned it
with the following endorsement:
"The claimant is required to state
under oath what caused him to
got into a fight with his sabre; what
kind of a sabre was it he got into a
fight with; how he happened to have a
hand-tn-han- d fisht with it: whether
there were any witnesses present dur-

ing the fight; how he managed to get
shot while fighting with his sabre;
whether it was a shooting sabre;
whether ho believes the sabre shot
him; whether it shot anybody
else; how nnny shots were tired; who
fired tho first shot; whether the sol-

dier was in the habit of fighting hiB

sabre; how long a time he fought it,
and whether the soldior shot tho sa-

bre or the sabre shot tho soldier. It
should also be shown whether they
fought for the distance of five miles
apart or the sabro was five miles

Ions."

Hotel Arrivals.
OCCIDENT.

Capt. Jno. West, Westport; H.
Haussman, II. E. Simmons, S. F.;
W. H. Gray, K. Farm; W. L. Stone,
Westport: F. V. Hardman, Ft. Canby;

pq. I M. McFarland, Dan G. Ross, Knap- -
pa; j. ir. xsaner, snip nenry vniara;
Mrs. C. W. Stono & son, Knappton;
Mrs. Dr. Cabaness, Ft. Stevens.

TAKKER HOUSE.

John A. Waldron, Grav's harbor;
C. C. Haley, B. F.; J. Douglas,
Gray's harbor; Wm. Collier, Portland.

W. H. Gray arrived down on
yesterday afternoon's boat. He is
sanguine in reference to the early
completion of the Whitman monu-

ment, and says the contractors have
been instructed to go ahead with tho
work.

Tho Hartford Courant of the 22d
says that the immense corporation,
the Oregon and Transcontinental, has
swallowed its last possible rival, the
Oregon and California. It is certainly
a large mouthful, its mileage equaling
that of New York and New England,
and the New York, New Haveu and
Hartford systems combined, including
the Short line, the Air Hue, the Canal
and "Valley road, etc. Such a monster
has monstrous responsibilities. Will
its managers have the wisdom to de-

velop, with fairness and justice, the
vast interests of the country it

Our cabinet, of which we have
made-previou- s mention, is assuming
all the attractive appearance that
novelty of selection combined with
care in proper display can insure.
The latest acquisition is tho gift of A.
.T. Megler, Esq.; it is a beautifully
ornamented necklace, a relic of tho
Nez Perco war. It was handed to a
former owner by a dying Indian who
though in the thralls of captivity yet
evinced her gratitude to her captors
for kindness rendered by handing to
the captain of the troop3, the gaud in
question as her eyelids closed in
eternal slumber.

TO COXSOIPTIYES.
Reader can you believe that the

creator afflicts one-thir- d of mankind
with a diseaso for which there is no
remedy? Dr. It. V. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery2' has cured hun-
dreds of cases of consumption, and
men are living today healthy, robust
men whom physicians pronounced
incurable, becauso one lung was al-

most gone. Send two stamps for Dr.
Pierce's pamphlet on Consumption
and Kindred Affections. Address
World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. Y. "

Card ofTlinnks.
The officers and members of Astoria

Lodge, No. 10, 1. 0. G. T., wish to tender
their sincere thanks to the pastor and
trustees of the Presbyterian church, for
giving the use of the church free, for
Temperance Lectures. Also to the la-
dies and gentlemen who assisted in tho
choir.

B3- - order of the Committee.

To the Public.
Mr. 1. IV. Case is the sole Astoria

agent for the following lines of Atlantic
steamships: White Star. National,
American, lied Star, and Allan. 1 shall
be glad to have my friends patronize the
lines that Mr. Case represents.

A. T. Bkakkk.
rueful Id the Family.

We usually leave it to Doctors to
recommend medicines, but Parker's
Ginger Tonic has been so useful in
our family in relieving sickness and
suffering that we cannot Bay too much
in its praise. Salem Argus.

"Jeff,' the enterprising proprietor
of the "Variety Chop House, is doing a
rushiug business, lie has just complet-
ed the best ice house north of San Fran-
cisco, and intends selling ice and ice
cream as soon as his apparatus arrives
from Chicago.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

.The only iron preparation that does
not color the teeth, and will not cause
headache or constipation, as other iron
preparations will, 13 lirowns Iron
Bitters.

Tie youthful color, beauty and lus-
tre are gradually restored to gray
hair by Parker's Hair Balsam.

ARRIVAL OF

1NTEW liIt
DIREOT FROM

SHERIFF ONEILS
XXX Horsehead Muslin, 20 yards for $1.00
Genuine Lonsdale Muslin, 10 " " 1.00

" New Fork Mills Muslin, S yards for 1.00
K Cabot A " " 12 " " 1.00

Double width Table Linen, per yard 25
" Turkey Red " " 50
" " Satin Damask Table Linen, per yard 50

Pure Linen Napkins, per doz 50
Extra size Towels, " " 1.00
Pure Linen Towels. " " 1.20
20 yards best brands of Calico for 1.00
Tycoon Reps, all shades, per yard 12i
Kindross Plaids, per vard . 5
All wool Moinie Cloth, per yard 25
Double width Langtry Plaids, per vard'

--....: 90
All wool Black Cashmere, " iC 40
All wool, 40 inch, Black Cashmere, per yard 75
English Cashmeres, all shades, per yard 35
All wool Shoodah Cloths, double width, per yard G5

u " Corded Camels Hair, double wjdth 70
Spoon Busk Corset, white and colored, . 75
French woven Corsets, white and colored 1.25
All shades Silk Fringes, per yard 25

" " Cord and Tassels, each 25

Also, bargains in Dress Goods, Domestics, Fancy Goods, Gents
and Boys Clothing and Furnishing Goods, of the latest manufacture.

New Goods on our Ten, Twenty-fiv- e and Fifty Cent tables.
Inspection of goods freely invited at

Sheriff G'NeiPs Bankrupt Store,
Corner Concomly and .Main Streets, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

ISAACS & STJMMEEriELD.
jg"Look out for our Grand Millinery opening.

gswiw fH Wpww8wwwnwwi p ' i p ;
Furnished Rooin.s to Kent

At Mrs. Denny CurranV. On Cass
street near Congregational church.

ttootl Htcw.s.

San Francisco, March 17,188:J.
Cam. Adlki:: 1 send hy steamer

twenty baby carriages on sale at nearly
one-thir- d of regular price. An eastern
factory having suspended we bought
their stock for a mere song. JJe sure
to sell them as we have no room to store
them. We also send you velocipedes,
bird cages, and a variety of other goods
which you will sell regardless of price.
Will send you another lot shortly, as
these prices will sell the goods on sight.
Yours,

FlEGKXKAUM & Co.
Referring to the above I would

inform the public that I
will sell the carriages and other goods
on their arrival on incoming steamers,
at 20 per cent less than the same arti-
cles are now marked. Call and examine
the goods. C.vnr. AdijKi:.

?nod for llablrs.
With a baby at breast nothing is so

useful for quieting my own and baby's
nerves as Parker's Ginger Tonic It
prevents bowel complaints, and is bet-
ter than any stimulant to give strength
and appetite. A Newark Mother.

Xcw Rich Blood.
The use of Oregon Blood Purifier.

AT-

"Wood Chopper? AVnntwl.
jren who want to contract for cutting

timber into cord-woo- d can get a chance
ftr a contract by calling on .1 as. Bet.i.,
Upper Astoria.

Fmnh Fahre's Oj'.ster ami Chop
House.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoahvater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every steamer.

(ins and ISilliard Fixtures,
Silver-plate- d basin cock, etc., very

elegant and cheap, at Loryea Bros.,
Plumbers and Gas Fitters, Chenamus
street, opposite Dcment's Drug Store.
Go and look at them.

Pcraoual.
Dear Julia: Go to "Jeffs' Variety

Chop House for your meals while in
Astoria. Meet me same time and place
in Portland, next Sunday. Gus.

Hfeir Millinery Sprinjr Stoclc.
Mrs. Malcom has just received a

splendid new stock of spring millinery,
which she is selling at prices so low
that ladies will find it to their interest
to give her a call before going

Not an experiment or cheap patent
medicine is Brown's Iron Bitters. It
is prepared by one of tho oldest and
mo3t reliable chemical firms, and will
do all that is claimed for it.

I have used OREGON BLOOD
PURIFIER for neuralgia, it cooled
my blood and nerves at once.

3Irs. Axxa Smith.

Uave Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
alwaj's at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
jung complaints. 50 cents andjSl a

AveriU's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. W. Conn,s drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Do not be deceived. Insist on hav-
ing the genuine Brown's Iron Bitters,
made by the Brown Chemical Co.
and take nothing else.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at "Jeffs' Variety
Chop Iloube every night, near Stephans
Theatre sigii of the red and green
light Open all night- -

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street
has just received the latest and most
lasnionauie biyiu ul eiius aim liiuie
loots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E.

Sleepless Nichts, made miserable
by that terrible cough Shiloh's Cure is!
me rcuicuy iui juu. ouju uy ir. x

r

each

only

Kitrous Oxide Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over 1. W.
Case's store.

"Why Do People Have
Two sets of teeth.

They don't shed arms and lees to get
new ones. Teeth are indispensable,
and the Creator gives two chances.
When one uses SOZODONT. even
among babies, it preserves the "decidu
ous teetn, ami Helps to strengthen the
pcrmaneut.

A Fair Proposition.
Anyone suflerinc from habitual con

stipation, torpidity of the liver, colds.
fevers, headaches, restlessness, sleep
lessness, indigestion or other ills arising
from a disordered or inactive condition
of the liver, stomach and bowels, and
wishing to give Syrup of Figs a thor-
ough trial, can buy it of W.ElDement&
Co., Astoria, who will agree to return

your money it" it fails to act promptly
and satisfactorily.

IIod.:jc Davis & Co., WholesaleAgents,
Portland Oregon.

Sliiloh's Yitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement

CllU'tCIL D1ICECTOKY.

Grace Crimen Holy communion
first Sunday of every month. Sunday
services at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. Wednes-
day evening service at 7 o'clock, llev.
M. 1). Wilson, Hector.
First Presbyterian Church Ser-

vices at It a. 31. and 7 p. m. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at 7 o'clock,
ircv. J. V. .Milligan, Pastor.

Coxo reo ationat. Church Services
at 11 A. 31. and 7 1 31. Kev. J. W. Wal
ters, Pastor.

IIojiax Catholic Church Services
at 10:20 a. 31. Jtev. L. Dielraan, Pastor

M.E. Church Services at 11 A. 3r.
and 7 i 31. Lecture and Prayer Meet-
ing, Wednesday, at 7 p. 31. IteY. Y. T.
Chapman, Pastor.

Baptist ijhurch. Services every
other Sundav. Sunday School at 2 p. 3r.

Rev. Winfield Scott D. D. pastoral
supply.

For Sale or Rent.
AJIOUSEAXDT.OTIN WILLTAMSPORT.

cash. For par
tlcula'ra inquire at Oregon Meat Market, of

ml lni GEOKGE GANZ.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT I AM

longer connected with the New
England restaurant, havinjr sold all my
interest to Edward Youiir. who will pay all
debts aud collect all debts. I have no
further responsibility in the business.

jonx OKTIG.
Astoria, Oregon, March 23d. lwk

For Easter Eggs

FOUR COLORS FOR TEN CENTS, WITH
at W. E. Demext &Co's. 3t.

Notice.

fS AND AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1SS3, THE
--r price 01 uoara at me uccmenr noiei

will be advanced Jive dollars per month,
dlw MEGLER & WRIGHT.

Notice.
CJEALE1) TROrOSALS WILL BE RE- -

kj ceived at the office of the county clerk
until noon of April 4th, 18S3. for the burial of
tue neau wno may nave to oe Dunea at me
expense 01 me county

By order of the County Court,
d-- w tf R. R. SPEDDEN, Clerk.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.
I.ORTEA BROS.

Plumbers, Gas, and Steam Fitters.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

A Full Supply of
GAS FIXTURES. COCKS, STEAM FIT-

TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND.
All Work Guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Chenamus street, opposite Dement's DAig

Store, Astoria, Oregon.

.. V

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE
THE liEA3DIITC

OF ASTOBXfi..

IXL
Dry Goods Clothing House

Received per Express, from Sew
York, over

4,000 yards of EMBB.OX3DEHIES,

which will be sold at the following prices:
1,100 yards Embroidery, from 05c to 12

1,500 " " " 12 " 25
1,000 " - " 25 "50

000 " " " 50 "75

and
Of the latest designs, and are fully
per cent, under tne Regular Prices.

11

are

X 25: Xi

TUP ri Oi Oi T 1

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

fdBszk

OCCIDENT STORE.
miFor the Millions I Spring
Direct from Xew York now on &

EXHIBITION.
Embracing all the Leading and Styles in Soft, Stiff and

:OI ATS!'
Styles to all. to suit all. Prices to suit all.

A full line of

CAPS AND STRAW GOODS!
X. J5L. McISffTOSS,

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

LEATHERS BROS. HANSEN BROS.

upstair EAYE REMOVED!
Over Arndt A- Fcrclicn's Shop.
Call and examine the work we are doinj; From their

and see the wood we are using, before inak- -
ing a trade '

FIRST-CLA- WORK A SPECIALTY.!

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. HILLER.

FOB, SALE.
FT1EN SHARES

terms Drivate.
CANNERY
Also, Lot 4.

These Goods

20

Latest, Standard Flexible

suit

elsewhere.

STOCK
Block 10,

McCIure's Ast. with Imorovements thereon.
Also three good farms within easy distance
of Astoria terms easy. Lots In McCIure's,
Shlvely's and Adaira Astoria, and three
blocks In Alderbrook fifteen acres tide land
on Young's Bay. Also, a good paying busi-
ness in Astoria.

tf BOZORTH & JOHNS.

To All Whom It May Concern.
AND AFTER THIS DATE THEO Longshoremen of Astoria, in the event

of any vessel loading or discharging at any
point on the Columbia river from Walkers
Island to the mouth of the Columbia river
bar shall not help to load or discharge said
vessel or vessels unless Astoria Longshore-
men are employed. By order of the presi-
dent, P.HOGE,

PHIL. CARROLL, Sec'ty.
Astoria, Oregon, Mar. 20th, 1883, d lm

Notice.
AND COUNTY TAXES FOR THESTATE 1882, are now due and can be paid

at my office at the Court House,
tf A. M. TWOMBLY, Sheriff.

m 1
Stock I

Quality

old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
And Factory near Kinney's Cannery

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAGE & ALIEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer! tn

tiSeoQerles,

PF0Vli0B9t

Creektry.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

This space Reserved for
New York Novelty Store.

i&fnP?&S5F!C&.

oi

Fresli lew,


